Introduction
Gelled polymer systems are applied to injection wells in mature oil fields for the purpose of in situ permeability modification to improve volumetric sweep efficiency in displacement processes such as waterflooding. Gelled polymers are also used to treat production wells to reduce water production and operating costs, prolonging the economic life of the wells. While the technology has been applied successfidly, there are barriers to widespread utilization. These barriers generally involve a need to develop gel systems that can be used for in-depth treatment of matrix rock and a need for improved understanding of performance in matrix rock and fractures. The research program seeks to diminish these barriers through fi.mdamental studies to predict gel behavior and placement in matrix rock and fractures and to develop anew approach to the control of water production in production wells. The focus of studies for in-depth treatment in injection wells is the role of pre-gel aggregates, which form during the gelation process. The manner in which these aggregates affect gel placement will be mathematically modeled so that designs of treatments can be made more reliable. The application of treatments to injection wells in fractured reservoirs will be investigated by determining the effect of gel dehydration on the performance and persistence of gels that are placed in fractures. The approach to water control in production wells is based on two-phase flow characteristics of gelled polymer systems that are dehydrated in the reservoir rock after placement. Development of successfid treatment strategies will provide the means for oil operators to reduce costs, since water production commonly represents a significant portion of oil field operational expenses.
Results and Discussion

Task 1: Investigate In-Depth Treatment of Matrix Rock from Injection Wells
The development of methods to measure the size distribution and molecular mass of polymer molecules and pre-gel aggregates was initiated. A Dawn EOS multi-angle laser light scattering (MALLS) detector was purchased, installed and calibrated. A training session on its use was attended. Procedures for use of the MALLS detector are being developed for polyacghmide solutions that are used in gelled polymer treatments.
Task 2: Investigate Gel Placement and Stability in Fractured Systems
Experiments conducted for our previous research contract showed that gels would dehydrate and that brine would flow through the gel when the gel was held in a column by a porous fit and subjected to a pressure gradient that was imposed by brine. During these experiments, a filter cake would form on the frit. The apparatus only allowed for the determination of the permeability of the combination of the remaining gel and the filter cake. The permeability of this combination was on the order of a few microdarcies.
Experiments were conducted to determine the individual perrneabilities of the bulk gel and the filter cake which formed during the dehydration process. The experimental set up shown in Figure 1 was used. Brine was flowed through the gel, filter cake and constraining Teflon frit, which were in series. Pressure drops were measured across the bulk gel (three pressure ports) and across the entire system. Several hours were required for the system to reach steady state due to the dehydration process and development of the filtercake.
Results are shown in Table 1 for three experiments conducted on gels of the same composition. Permeability of the 10-micron Teflon fits were measured by injecting brine through the frit at a pressure drop of 50 psi after the flow experiment. The pressure drop across the fit was calculated using the measured flow rate, final permeability of the fiit and the dimensions of the fiit. The pressure drop across the filter cake was then determined by the difference between the total pressure drop and the pressure drops of the gel and the fi-it.The permeability of the filter cake was calculated using this pressure drop and the measured flow rate. The permeability of the filter-cake was less than one rnicrodarcy.
The permeability of the gel was determined using the pressure drop across two adjacent pressure ports and are shown in Table 1 . Permeability of the gel made from 7500 ppm AlcoFlood 935 and 300 ppm chrorniurn(III) used in this experiment varied between 0.3 and 0.8 md. The permeability in the gel between the first and second pressure ports was about 10'%higher than gel permeability between the second and third transducers.
Permeabilities of the bulk gel measured by our metiod were an order of magnitude greater than the value of 0.042 md reported by Seright and Martin ("Fluid Diversion and Sweep Improvement with Chemical Gels in Oil Recove~Processes," DOE Contract No. DE-FG22-89BC14447, report no. DOE/BC/14447-10, ) for a similar system that contained approximately twice the polymer concentration. A.1-Sh~"i et al.(''Pore-Scale Study of the Flow of Oil and Water Through Polymer Gels," SPE paper 56738, 1999 SPE annual Technical Cotierence and Exhibition) reported a bulk gel permeability of 0.021 md for a 1.8% polyacrylamide (molecular mass of 500,000 daltons) -chromium acetate system. The difference between our values of permeability and those by the other investigators is probably due to the different polymer concentration but the difference may also be influenced by different experimental methods.
The investigation of the stability of a gel in a flactare is the subject of a related project in Task 2. Gels are subjected to pressure gradients after they are placed in fractures. It is suspected that at low pressure~adients, the gel can withstand the stress, maybe deform slightly, but not be displaced from the fracture. As the pressure gradient is increased, the gel will fail at some pressure gradient and be extruded through the fracture. Several parameters will determine the relationship between the applied pressure gradient and the displacement of the gel through the fracture. Parameters thought to have a significant effect on the displacement of a gel in a fracture are the gel type and age, the adhesion of the gel to the gel wall, the fracture dimensions and the amount of time the gel is exposed to the pressure gradient. In order to elucidate the effect of some of these parameters, a series of experiments were conducted in which a pressure gradient was applied to a gel system that had been allowed to mature in tubing of selected diameters and lengths. One end of the tube was connected to a brine reservoir to which the pressure was increased over time. During the increase in pressure, the gel would bulge from the end of the tubing and increase in size until a sudden displacement of gel and brine through the tube would occur. The pressure when this displacement occurred was defined as the rupture pressure. Rupture occurred between 20 and 70 minutes after the start of the pressure increase. The rupture pressure was correlated to the ratio of the length to the diameter of the gel as shown in Figure 2 for several diameters of tubing.
Task 3: Investigate Methods to Control Water Production
The treatment of porous rocks with a gelled polymer system oflen causes the permeability of water (at residual oil saturation) to be reduced much more than the permeability of oil (at immobile water saturation) The phenomenon is called disproportionate permeability reduction (DPR) has been observed for many gel systems. Experiments were conducted in Berea sandstone cores to investigate DPR mechanisms. Permeability to oil and water at end point saturations, before and after gel treatment were determined. Saturations were measured by material balance at each endpoint. Results of two experiments are presented. In the first experiment (Core B5), a residual hydrocarbon saturation was established prior to injection of gelaut. In the second experiment (Core B6), the core was saturated with brine prior to the gel treatment.
The polymer used in this study is Alcoflood 935 with molecular mass of about 5 million daltons, degree of hydrolysis 5 to 10%. A 2% NaCl brine was used. The gelant contained 0.5% HPAAM, 0.011% Cr(III) and 0.52% sodium acetate and had a solution pH of 6.00. AI acetateto-chromium ratio of 30:1 was used to delay gelation sufficiently to permit placement of the gekmt before a significant viscosity increase occurred in the bulk solution and to compensate for the increase of solution pH fi-om dissolution of carbonates. Berea cores with a nominal absolute permeability to brine of around 500 md were used in all core experiments. Each core was one inch square and six inches in length. Berea cores were fitted with endcaps and wrapped with an epoxy/fiberglass wrap. Pressure drop was measured across the cores. Dodecane was used for the oil phase.
In each corefloo& the core was saturated with brine and the porosity was determined by material balance. A dispersion test was conducted with tracer to characterize the core and to verifi porosity. Permeability to brine was determined. The oil (dodecane) used in experiments had a viscosity of 1.336 cp and a density of 0.7451 ghnL, and the brine had a viscosity of 1.023 cp, a density of 1.0115 g/mL and a pH of 5.95 at 25"C.
Core B5 was prepared for gel treatment by oilflooding to interstitial water saturation and followed by waterflooding to a residual oil saturation. Stilbene (0.02%) was added to the oil as a tracer during the initial oilflood. Stilbene is an oil soluble compound that has been used as au effective oil phase tracer. Since the residual oil saturation contained 0.02°A stilbene, appearance of the tracer during the displacement tests would indicate connection of the oil phase with the residual oil saturation that had been encapsulated within the gel. Analysis of the oil phase fi-om flooding experiments for stilbene was used to estimate the amount of waterflood residual oil that became connected to the continuous oil phase when the gel was dehydrated by injection of oil. Endpoint oil and water permeabilities were determined at the interstitial water saturation after the oilflood and at the residual oil saturation afler the wateffloo~respectively. Endpoint permeabilities were determined at three flow rates (1 mL/min, 3 mL/min and 5 mL/min). Core B6 did not contain residual oil.
Berea core contains carbonates that dissolve in brine and increase the solution pH. Gelation of chromium acetate-polyacrykunide systems is affected by pH. Therefore, each core was treated with a buffer solution to adjust pH to approximately 4.7 prior to gelant injection. About four pore volumes of acetic acid-sodium acetate btier were injected into the core. The gekmt was bulk mixed and injected at a rate of 0.1 mL/rnin. About 6.5 pore volumes of gelant were injected into the core. The pH of the effluent varied from 6.3 to 6.4 while the injected pH was about 6.0. The effluent was collected to measure the gel properties and concentrations of Cr(III) and Fe(III). The first part of gelant effluent (about 1-1.5 pore volumes) had a viscosity of 3.1 cp for Core B5 and a viscosity of 6.2 cp for Core B6. The concentration of chromium was less than half of the original concentration of 110 ppm. These effluent samples did not form gels. Samples collected after three pore volumes were injecte~formed gels and contained chromium concentrations at approximately the injected values. The gel time for the injected gekmt was about 55 hours. The light yellow color of the initial effluent was due to small concentrations (-1-2 ppm) of Fe(III) dissolved from the core.
Flow experiments were started after a 5-7 day shut-in period following placement of the gehmt. In Core B5, oil and brine were injected at increasing pressure drops to determine endpoint permeabilities and saturations. The amount of oil or brine displaced was determined volumetrically or by weighing the effluent using an electronic balance that was connected to a data acquisition system. Experiments were ctied out over a long time period because permeability developed slowly in the treated cores. The sequence of flow experiments is summarized in Table 2 . It was not possible to inject oil into Core B5 when a pressure drop of 10 psi was applied across the core for a period of 168 hours. The initial dehydration was achieved by increasing the oil pressure drop to 20 psi.
Oil and brine injections were done in the opposite direction to the direction used during gekmt placement. The sto~ge modulus and viscosity of the aqueous phases displaced by oil in the dehydration experiment were measured to determine if polymer or gel was displaced from the treated core. The stilbene concentration in dodecane was measured with a UVMS spectrophotometer at 296 nm. The dispersion test in B5-Step 15 was also conducted with oil tracer (0.001?40stilbene, wavelength= 296nm) using an inli.ne UV detector to veri& the volume of mobile fluid in Core B5 after gel treatment and numerous dehydration experiments.
Core B6 was not flooded with oil prior to gekmt injection. Treatment of this core was done to simulate disproportionate permeability reduction in a water zone which did not have an initial oil saturation. The sequence of experiments was the same as in Table 2 except Steps 3-4 and 8-15 were omitted. All experiments were performed at 25°C.
The aqueous phase displaced in the fwst oil dehydration experiment at 20 psi in Core B5 (1.1 mL) had a viscosity of 22.3 cp, indicating that some polymer or gel was displaced during dehydration. The concentration of polymer in this sample was not determined. Subsequent brine samples in the remaining dehydration runs had the same viscosity as the injected brine, indicating negligible amount of polymer or gel was displaced following the initial dehydration. Volumes of fluid produced during each run are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. Endpoint permeabilities were calculated from the data for each run. Values of k. and~are summarized in the last two columns of Tables 3 and 4 . Permeability reduction based on the end point permeabilities for the original water and oil floods are presented in Figure 3 for Core B5.
The solid line without data points represents equal permeability reduction. Core B5 exhibited disproportionate permeability reduction after the gel treatment.
Insight into the causes of DPR in Core B5 can be obtained by estimating endpoint saturations as well as saturations of the immobile and trapped phases calculated from the data collected for each displacement experiment in Table 3 . Endpoint saturations were determined by material balance. We assumed that the initial aqueous phase was displaced by the gekmt so that this volume was filled with immobile gel upon gelation. The volume occupied by the gel was assumed to be the same as the volume of the gekmt with no change of volume upon gelation. When the gel was initially dehydrated by the injection of oil, the pore space created by dehydration of the gel was filled with oil. Water produced by dehydration of the gel structure was assumed to be displaced from the core. The effective pore volume for the core is defined as the pore space containing a mobile (connected) phase. The effective pore volume was calculated by subtracting the volume occupied by the dehydrated gel and the encapsulated waterflood residual oil from the initial pore volume.
The effective porosity of the core following the initial dehydration of the gel was estimated to be 2.3% compared to an effective porosity of 13.2% following brine flooding and an initial porosity of 19.2'%0. Reduction of the effective porosity caused substantial reduction in permeability of the core as observed in experiments in both sandpacks and Berea core. Although the gel treatment reduces the water permeability preferentially, the absolute permeability of each phase is reduced substantially from the original values.
Stilbene was found in the displaced oil during. every oilflood in which the pressure drop was increased. With the exception of the first brine flood, small concentrations of stilbene were found in the oil displaced by brine floods. Oilflooding at increased pressure drop caused additional dehydration of the gel structure, connecting some of the original waterflood residual saturation to oil flow paths, This is reflected in the increase in oil permeability with increasing pressure drop shown in Table 3 .
Stilbene concentration data were used to estimate the amount of trapped residual waterflood oil that became connected (mobile) following dehydration by injecting oil. The "reconnected" residual oil was calculated by assuming the total stilbene produced during a run was released by connecting the flowing fluid to the volume of residual oil containing the same amount of stilbene at the initial concentration of 0.02°A (200 ppm). Saturations of the trapped oil in Table 3 are based on the total porosity.
Determination of saturations by material balance requires a carefid experimental approach and is subject to error due to the accumulation of small errors incurred in each run. A tiacer test was conducted in Step 15 to check the material balance on the mobile oil phase at the end of the series of experiments on Core B5. No stilbene was found in the oil during oil injection prior to injecting stilbene as a tracer in Step 15. The data suggest that the remaining original watefflood residual oil saturation containing 200 ppm stilbene was encapsulated with the gel and not in contact with the oil phase after the completion of the oilflood in Step 14. Oil containing stilbene at a concentration of "1O ppm was injected at a constant rate into the core and the effluent concentration was measured as a function of time. The volume of the mobile oil phase estimated from the stilbene concentration profile in the effluent was 5.37 mL. The volume of the mobile phase based on material balance calculations was 5.0 mL, which is 6.9'%less than the value determined from the tracer experiment. The agreement between these two values is within experimental error and validates the methods used to determine the saturations of both brine and oil phases by material balance.
There is an additional consequence that contributes to the mechanisms causing DPR in a porous matrix treated with a gelant that forms a dehydratable gel. If we consider only the volumes of the oil and brine phases in the porous matrix, we note that the saturations of brine and oil in the effective pore space are quite different from the initial saturations. In Tables 3 and  4 , the oil and water saturations after gel placement are based on the effective porosity. Material balance calculations suggest that the volume of water remaining in the effective pore space is small at the end of the oil dehydration cycle.
In Core B6, the volume of gel dehydrated by the oilflood was substantially higher than in Core B5. The effective porosity following dehydration by oil at 20 psi was 6.3% and the permeability to oil was 103 md. After the waterflood at 20 psi, the residual oil saturation in the pore space created by dehydration of the gel was 29% and the water saturation was 71Y0. Permeability to water was 29.8 md. These perrneabilities are much higher than the permeabilities observed in Core B5 under the same pressure gradient.
The principal difference between these runs is the presence of residual oil saturation in Core B5 prior to the gel treatment. Berea sandstone is strongly water wet. The residual oil saturation in Berea sandstone occupies the largest pores and reduces the permeability to water by a factor of about 10. Thus, the treatment of Core B5 can be viewed as the treatment of a core which had an effective permeability of 57.8 md and an effective porosity of 13.2°Aat the time the gelant was placed. Since residual oil occupies the largest pores in Core B5, the morphology of the flow paths created by dehydration of gel in Core B5 is much different than in Core B6. In Core B5, the residual oil saturation in the effective pore volume is on the order of 70% while the residual oil saturation following the brine flood in Core B6 is about 28°/0. Since endpoint permeabilities were not available in Core B6, it is not possible to compare disproportionate permeability reduction in the same manner as can be done for Core B5. However, two conclusions can be drawn. First, the permeability to both oil and water are reduced by the gel treatment. Second, the presence of a residual oil saturation either before gel placement or after gel placement is a major contributor to disproportionate permeability reduction.
Another project in Task 3 was the development of an apparatus to measure in-situ water saturations. A computer-controlled x-y table was fabricated and will be used for microwave scanning of Berea sandstone slabs. This apparatus will allow the measurement of water saturations in slabs as a fhnction of two dimensions and is used to study the application of gelled polymer treatments to production wells. A gantry was constructed for the precise positioning and smooth motion of a scanning system in two dimensions. Linear ball screw, ball bearing slides and micro-step motors were used to permit for precise positioning to within 0.001 inches in both the x and y directions. The setup allows the scanning of a sandstone slab that is four feet long and two feet wide. A computer will control the scanning operation and the data acquisition. Acquisition of software and progr arnming is the next step in the development of the microwave scanning table.
Task 4: Reporting-Data
Analysis, Reduction and Correlation& Technology Transfer Two abstracts of techuical papers were submitted to and accepted by the program committee for the 2000 SPE/DOE Improved Oil Recovery Symposium to be held on 3-5 April 2000 in Tulsa, OK. The papers are:
"Dehydration and Permeability of Gels Used in In-Situ Permeability Modification Treatments," Krishnan, P., Asghari, K., Willh.ite, G.P., McCOO1,C. S., Green, D.W. and Vossoughi, S., paper SPE 59347.
"Mechanisms Causing Disproportiomte Permeability in porous Media Treated With Chromium Acetate-HP&4M Gels," Willhite, G.P., Zhu H., Natarajan, D., McCOO1,C.S. and Green, D.W., paper SPE 59345. ' Obtained from transducer #3 in Figure 1 . 1. Saturate with brine and determine porosity and permeability to brine.
2.
Conduct aqueous tracer test to verify porosity and characterize the core 3. Inject oil until brine displacement was negligible, measure volume of displaced brine and permeability to oil at interstitial water saturation.
4.
Inject brine until oil displacement was negligible, measure volume of displaced oil and permeability to brine at residual oil saturation.
5.
Inject acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer system and measure perrneabilility to the solution at residual oil saturation. Oil dehydration 2 at 20PsI
Brine flood 2 at 30PsI
Oil dehydration 3 at 30PsI
Brine flood 3 at 40psl 011dehydration 4 at 40psl
Brine flood 4 at 50psi
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